Abstract. The distribution of breeding House Martins was examined in relation to the characteristics of the urban landscape and the structure of the buildings. The study area (73 km 2 ) was divided into 700 × 700 m squares. 11 habitat characteristics were measured within a 300 m radius around each colony. Each nest site was classified according to nest-support-type, its height and orientation. Habitat features around colonies were compared with places at the center of those squares without colonies. Stepwise multiple regression was then used to assess the possible contribution of the independent variables to the size of the colonies. A total of 1399 nests were found, distributed in 120 colonies, mostly consisting of 1-5 nests. In the built-up area, the density reached 31.85 nests per km 2 . House Martins selected areas with a larger proportion of old buildings and open spaces, and closer to the nearest sources of food or mud. Only the distance from colonies to the nearest mud source and the proportion of open spaces were included in the regression model. As far as nest-sites are concerned, 33% of all nests were built under eaves, 34% under the ledges of balconies with architectonic ornamentation, and 15% within balconies. Birds selected nest sites offering better adhesion of nests to the substrate; to compensate for poorer adhesion, the number of nest walls touching other nests was increased. There was a positive relation between nest site height and building height. Nests were not uniformly distributed around the circle, but no clear patterns emerged from the data.
INTRODUCTION
The House Martin is a colonially nesting species whose European breeding populations often occur in cities (Hagemeijer & Blair 1996 , Snow & Perrins 1998 . The breeding biology of the species is well studied (Bryant 1973 , Bryant 1975 , Bryant 1979 , Pajuelo et al. 1992 , Johnston 1993 , Kamiński & Wołosiuk 1995 including energetics (Bryant & Westerterp 1980 , Bryant & Turner 1982 , ectoparasitism (De Lope et al. 1993 , Møller et al. 1994 ) and dispersal (Rheinwald & Gutscher 1975 , De Lope & da Silva 1988 . However, there are few studies about habitat selection. Tatner (1978) and Turner (1982) studied the relationship between some habitat characteristics and the settling of colonies or the abundance of birds, and there are some studies about nest-site selection (Bouldin 1959 , Bell 1983 , Antón & Santos 1985 , Indykiewicz et al. 2001 ). In the species, the presence and activities of conspecifics (social attraction) probably modulate the habitat selection through multiple mechanisms (Danchin & Wagner 1997) . The phenomenon of coloniality have been deeply studied in other Hirundinidae species (e.g. Hoogland & Sherman 1976 , Shields & Crook 1987 , Brown 1988 but there are no comprehensive studies referring to House Martin's coloniality.
Variations in habitat structure, to which individual birds may respond, exist in a hierarchy of both spatial and temporal scales (Wiens 1973 , Kotliar & Wiens 1990 , Orians & Wittenberger 1991 . Therefore, habitat selection by House Martins was examined at two spatial scales: 1) patterns of colony site selection in the urban landscape; 2) nest site selection in relation to the structural features of buildings. The aim of this was to find what habitat features are important to House Martin and also to obtain a first insight into the interplay between coloniality and habitat selection in the species.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study area (73 km 2 ) was located at the city of Valencia and its municipality (Fig. 1) . The builtup area of the city of Valencia covers about 35 km 2 . Areas with old buildings showing architectonic ornamentation covered about 2 km 2 , and most of them were placed in the city centre. In outskirts there were orange groves and horticultural fields (the "Huerta").
Data collection
The study area was divided into 2×2 km 2 squares and a search was carried out in April to July 1995. During the fieldwork on the ornithological atlas of Valencia in 1996 -1998 (Murgui 1998 , 2000 a small number of additional nests were found. All the nests were recorded within the new grid of 700 × 700 m squares (Fig. 1) .
Following Lind (1950) a colony was defined as all nests located within 50 m of the main concentration of nests. These main concentrations of nests were selected adding all nests found on each single building, in accordance to the definition of colony of Tatner (1978) . The most numerous concentration was defined as the main colony and all the nests within 50 m as sub-colonies. Nests could also appear as isolated or grouped. A nest group was defined as a cluster of attached nests. Nests were classified as apparently occupied or destroyed (i.e. clearly unsuitable for nesting).
Habitat and nest-site characteristics measurement
In total 11 habitat characteristics were measured (Table 1 ) within a 300 m radius around each colony, using a 1:10 000 map. Buildings were classified as showing architectonic ornamentation (henceforth old buildings) or not (new buildings). The category "other open spaces" defined stretches of derelict land or places like great squares or avenues. The places suitable for feeding or where House Martins were seen foraging were considered as "food sources". In order to determine patterns of selection, the habitat characteristics measured for active colonies were compared with those for places with no nests (henceforth "random colonies"). These measurements were made in the continuous built-up area, at the centre of the 48 squares without colonies (Fig. 1) .
For each nest, ten characteristics of the nest site were measured (Table 1) . Six types of nest support were distinguished (Fig. 2) . The term "structure" was used for single nest support: one balcony, window and so on. The availability of a particular type of nest support was not measured. It was not measured in other studies on nest sites of House Martin, either (Bouldin 1959 , Bell 1983 , Antón & Santos 1985 . Antón & Santos (1985) assumed that the availability of nest support types is not limited which might be not always true.
Data analysis
Unless other thing is specified, all statistical analyses were performed over the total number of nests, because it better reflects a situation without the influence of nests destruction by dwellers, an activity that is not unusual in the study area.
Stepwise multiple regression (Johnson & Wichern 1992 , Zar 1996 ) was used to assess the possible contribution of the independent variables to the size of the colonies. Circular uniformity of angles was tested by Rayleigh's test, and differences of circular distributions among colonies in old and new buildings by the Watson-Williams test (both in Zar 1996) . All variables that were not normally distributed were transformed before using them in analyses following Zar (1996) -log transformation for counts and distances, and arcsine transformation for proportions.
RESULTS

Size and distribution of the breeding population
In total 1399 nests were found of which 1101 were apparently occupied and 298 were destroyed. The density of nests for just the built-up area was 31.85/km 2 and 15.08 nests/km 2 for the whole of the study area. Nests were found in 36 of the squares (Fig. 1) , i.e. 18.6% of the whole of the study area and 34.3% of the built-up area. The species was absent in the cultivated land, except areas where groups of buildings appeared ( Fig. 1 ). In the built-up area, the spatial pattern of distribution and abundance showed two welldelimited zones. On one hand, the periphery where colonies were settled at the edge of the built-up area, very often facing cultivated fields. On the other hand, the centre of the city, where colonies were associated with old buildings and most of them where placed near an urban park along the old course of the river Turia, currently an urban park. House Martin's nests were absent from a major part of the built-up area between these two zones.
Colony characteristics and habitat selection
During the study 120 colonies were found in total. Ten colonies were outside the urban area ( Fig. 1 ) and probably they were part of other House Martin populations living in the surrounding towns. Therefore, they were excluded from the following analysis.
Usually, colonies were of small size (Fig. 3 , Table 2 ). There were non-significant differences in colony size between old and new buildings, with colonies placed in new buildings being slightly smaller (Table 2) .
Colonies placed on new buildings had a significantly greater proportion of overall open spaces around them (t 108 = 4.80, p < 0.001, Table  2 ), and they were closer to mud sources than colonies on old buildings (t 108 = 4.80, p < 0.005, Table 2 ). The difference in the distance between colony and food source was not significant (although p-level was near to 0.05) but colonies on old buildings were more distant than the rest. Because of these results, and the fact that nest sites of colonies placed on old buildings showed a very different structure (see next sections), only colonies placed on new buildings were compared with random ones. Random colonies had a lower proportion of open space in overall (t 119 = 2.39, p < 0.01, Table 2 ) and in each category (Table 2) and were more distant from mud (t 119 = 2.48, p < 0.05, Table 2 ) or food sources (t 119 = 2.59, p < 0.05, Table  2 ) than colonies placed on new buildings.
In a multiple stepwise regression over the 110 colonies, the model included three variables (Table 3 ) and the amount of variation explained was very small. The analysis performed only over colonies on old buildings failed to detect any significant model. However, for colonies placed on new buildings, the distance from colony to the nearest mud source and the proportion of other open space were included in the model which explained the greater amount of variation than the previous ones (Table 3) . 
Nest-site selection
Assuming an unlimited availability of nest supports (see Methods), the distribution of nests deviated from expected if bird choose sites randomly, both in new (χ 2 5 = 743.87, p < 0.0001) and old buildings (χ 2 1 = 357.51, p < 0.0001). On new buildings, mean number of nests and mean size of nest groups was significantly greater in facade projections than on the rest of nest support types (Table 4) . On old buildings there was no difference in the mean number of nests between support types but mean size of nest groups was greater in eaves (Table 4) .
On new buildings, mean number of nest walls contacting with the substrate was smaller in window ledges than in the rest of nest support types (Table 5) . On old buildings, mean number of nest walls contacting with the substrate was greater in balcony ledges than in eaves (Table 5) .
Among apparently occupied nests, 394 were placed on old buildings and 707 on new buildings. Therefore, density in the places with old buildings was 198 nests/km 2 against 26.56 nests/km 2 in the rest of the built-up area. Using the proportion of both types of buildings as crude measure of nest sites availability, the Electivity Index of Ivlev was calculated, and for old buildings it reached a value of 0.82, which means that House Martins showed a strong preference for old buildings. This preference could be attributed not to ornamentation but to other characteristics of support types where nests are placed. However, the quantity of nests placed in eaves and balcony-ledges of old buildings were almost opposite in the same support types of new build- Table 5 . Mean number of nest walls (x -± SD) contacting with substrate and with other nests and results of statistical tests of the influence of substrate type on the parameter in question.
ings (Table 4) . These results suggests that there was no intrinsic advantage of using these external support types. If bird selected old builds in order to increase the security of nests, then this selection should influence other nest-site variables. Comparing support types placed in old and new buildings mean number of nests in eaves of old buildings was greater (t 215 = 1.91, p < 0.05, Table 4 ) but mean group size was smaller (t 342 = 2.02, p < 0.05, Table 4 ). Consequently, mean number of nest walls contacting with the substrate was greater in old buildings (t 459 = 7.32, p < 0.0001, Table 5 ) and mean number of nest walls contacting with nests was greater in new buildings (t 459 = 2.86, p < 0.005, Table 5 ).
For balcony ledges, results were similar. Mean number of nests was greater in old buildings (t 215 = 2.10, p < 0.05, Table 4), although there was no difference in the mean group size between old and new buildings (t 363 = 0.81, ns, Table 4 ). Mean number of nest walls contacting with the substrate was greater in old buildings (t 501 = 7.08, p < 0.0001, Table 5 ) but there was no difference in the mean number of nest walls contacting with nests between the two kinds of balcony ledges (t 501 = 1.80, ns, Table 5 ).
House Martin's nests were located between 3 and 61 m from the ground level, 56% of them between 9 and 17 m. Mean height of nests in new buildings was about 15 m and 12 m in old buildings and this difference was significant (t 1397 = 14.12, p < 0.0001). There was a positive relationship between nest's height and building's height both for new (Pearson test, r 877 = 0.65, p < 0.001) and old buildings (Pearson test, r 522 = 0.58, p < 0.001).
Nests were not uniformly distributed around the circle in new buildings (Mean angle = 53°; Rayleigh's test Z 0.05, 877 = 10.03, p < 0.005) nor in old buildings (Mean angle = 358°; Rayleigh's test Z 0.05, 522 = 6.56, p < 0.005). There was a significant difference between mean angles of both circular distributions (Watson-Williams test F 0.05 (1),1,1397 = 309.12, p < 0.005).
In new builds, orientation of nests showed a significant departure of an even distribution of nest-sites around 360°for E:S:W:N axis (χ 2 3 = 138.02, p < 0.001). Number of nests faced to the east and the south was over the expected number, and number of nests faced to north and to the west, was below the expected number. In old builds, orientation of nests showed a significant departure of an even distribution as well (χ 2 3 = 31.14 p < 0.01). Number of nests faced to the north was well over the expected number, number of nests faced to south and to the west were below the expected number and number of nests faced to east was the same that the expected number.
DISCUSSION
Recruitment into House Martin populations is widely influenced by food supply composed of aerial insects, especially Hemiptera (aphids mainly) and Diptera (Bryant 1975 , Snow & Perrins 1998 . Turner (1982) found that vegetation cover accounted for 39% of the variation in the number of nests, probably through an increase in insect abundance, and Tatner (1975) concluded that the food from non built-up areas was the major factor controlling House Martin's distribution in Manchester. My results are in concordance with these findings. In the study area, colonies were more frequently placed in sites with greater proportion of spaces suitable for feeding than sites without colonies, and colony size was related, although weakly, with the area of other open space. On the other hand, colonies were closer to food sources than random colonies, a feature that could be important provided that House Martin is a species sensitive to the foraging site distance when feeding nestlings (Bryant & Turner 1982) . All these conclusions rest, however, on an unknown relationship between habitat features and food availability, but they received some support in a study on the biology of Common Swift Apus apus in the city of Madrid (Bernis 1987) . This author sampled directly the aerial microfauna and found that density of preys (suitable not only for swifts but to House Martins as well) is 7 times higher in the periphery than in the city centre.
Most of the variables related to food availability (specially the proportion of cultivated land) are also related with mud availability, other important resource for the species. Tatner (1975) discarded the proximity of colonies to water supply as related to the provisioning of building material because birds were able to obtain it from puddles. In Valencia, however, irrigated fields of the periphery and urban parks are the only places where birds can find mud regularly. Colonies in new buildings are closer to mud sources than random colonies, and the selection of the distance from colonies to the nearest mud source in the regression model increase the variability explained. These findings suggest that House Martins select nest sites to minimise the energy cost invested in nest building, as occurs in Cliff Swallow Hirundo pyrrhonota (Gauthier & Thomas 1993) .
All these relationships do not explain, however, the strong association of the species with the old buildings in the city centre where feeding resources or nest building material seem to be more difficult to obtain. Moreover, we have circumstantial evidence that after the restoration -and subsequent removal of nests -of some old buildings, birds have returned to the same place. This sort of "natural experiment" suggests a phenomenon of site tenacity (see e.g. Wiens & Rotenberry 1985) or philopatry (De Lope & da Silva 1988) , that food resources or mud are not limiting factors or that there is a compensatory advantage in using those sites. This advantage could result from an increase in the security of nests because House Martins select nest support types that provide a greater adhesion with the substrate and hence tend to be very associated with buildings with architectonic ornamentation. Turner (1982) did not find greater abundance of nests in areas with old buildings (though its structural characteristics were not mentioned) but, as in my study, Antón & Santos (1985) found that birds showed a preference for complex structures where the nests could obtain a better support. Present study show also that, when the contact with the substrate is intrinsically less extensive, as in new buildings, House Martins compensated it by increasing the number of nest walls, and hence the size of nest group, contacting with other nests. A complementary benefit of this behaviour would be a reduction in the material and time required for constructing a nest. Similarly, Gauthier & Thomas (1993) found that Cliff Swallows showed a preference for sites where they could build attached nests. Despite the fact that eaves of new buildings offer a lesser number of contacts with substrate than other support types, they have more nests. This result apparently contradicts the overall picture. However, a less level of human interference in eaves and perhaps, the tendency of birds to settle in greater heights, may explain this. References about the heights at which House Martins place nests are scarce: most nests were located between 5-10 m above the ground in Durham (Bell 1983) , between 10-15 m in Yecla (Martínez et al. 1996) and 76.8% between 7.6 and 16.5 m in Bydgoszcz and Grudziądz (Indykiewicz et al. 2001) . Our results are similar and the differences with other studies must be due to the typology of the study area.
The fact that the mean of the angles and the number of nests faced to different orientations varied between old and new buildings suggests that other factors are more important than orientation. In a review of the orientation of nests across six European localities Antón & Santos (1985) did not find a consistent pattern.
Patterns and processes of habitat selection in our study population seem, in general, to be consistent with previous findings. However, two factors not controlled in this study deserve much more attention in order to obtain a meaningful picture of habitat selection by House Martins. First, population dynamics and dispersal may result in intraspecific competition, which in turn can force some individuals to occupy marginal habitats (Fretwell & Lucas 1970) . Secondly, coloniality, as an individual choice, could be influenced by colony characteristics through multiple processes (Hoogland and Sherman 1976, Brown 1988 , but see Shields 1990 , Danchin et al. 1998 . The fact that the colonies in our study area are closer to other colonies than random colonies, and that a little amount of variability in colony size is explained by habitat variables suggests an influence of coloniality, but deeper studies are required to elucidate this point. On the other hand, ectoparasites impose an energy cost (De Lope et al. 1993 , Møller et al. 1994 ) and this could promote a tendency to form small colonies in which the probability of infestation is lower, as occurs in the Cliff Swallow (Brown & Brown 1986 ). This scenario fits well to the House Martin sizes of the colonies of our study area, where great colonies are rare, in each single structure the number of nests is small and most nests are isolated.
Finally, some methodological weakness of our work merits attention insofar as they could have been influencing the results: 1) our habitat sampling method follows Bryant & Turner (1982) , who found that birds, when feeding nestlings, forage at an average distance of 300 m. A more precise estimate of the foraging range in our study area may render different habitat proportions and thus different patterns. Probably more serious is the fact that habitat features that could promote the settling of a nest in a place could have changed very much in the last decades, due to urban development. Our current measure of habitat, therefore, might not reflect the habitat that birds selected in the past. This historical effect would be more pronounced in the cases of old buildings, which date back to . Colonies in these buildings are at least 40 years old (inf. J. A. Peris) and probably they were there when the nearby habitat was the river and not an urban park as currently is.
2) The use of the total number of nests as a measure of habitat use includes an unknown amount of unused nests, thus confounding the pattern of use between habitats or nest sites. On the other hand, the assumption that high densities are associated with high-quality habitats is often violated (van Horne 1983) and a complete test of habitat selection involves an assessment of whether the documented habitat preferences are adaptive (Jones 2001) . This subject and its interplay with coloniality and demography could be easily studied in the urban populations of House Martin, compared with other species and habitats. ACKNOWDLEDGMENTS I am very grateful to Tomás Santos for his valuable revision and comments on earlier drafts. I thank also Jacinto López, Carlos Palanca and José Antonio Peris for their help during the fieldwork and María Angeles Lacruz for her help with translation.
